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JO WAVE
Dedicated to all IOWAVES in Training and Afield
U. S. NAVAL TRAINING SCHOOL,

VOLUME III No. 3

War Highlights
PACIFIC
Guam, former U . S. Naval base
.and now held by the Japanese,
ha~ been attacked by the N avy
fo1 the seventh time since 8 July.
This battered island was shelled
by a bombardment force comprising some of the heaviest ships of
Nimitz' Pacific 5th Fleet including
battleships, cruisers and destroy,e1 s.

JAPAN
General Hideki Tojo, ruthless
Japanese warlord premier and instigator of the sneak attack on
Pearl Harbor, has been relieved
of his post of Army Chief of Staff.
Secretary of State, Cordell Hull,
expressed the opinion that Tojo's
rellloval pr0bably could be regard·
ed as a desperate sign relating to
the Japanese military operations
.and that, if verified the r ep ort
·ould be interpreted by the Allies
as indicative of serious Jap conce1 n over de\·eloprnents in th e P aeific Wa r .
FRANCE
The German line at Caen fell
b ack under a recent attack by the
B rit i!:h 2nd Army laun ched from
the 0. ne bridgehead. This breakthr ~ugh by the British, which
shattered the communications of
20-25 d "visicns-perhaps 250,000
men-and left them for the moment at least in grave peril in
wh at was termed an Allied victory of gigantic prop ortion, was coordinated with the greatest concentrated Allied bombing of t h e
w ar; while th e Ya nks, still doing
their share of the fighting h ave
captured St. L o in their t ou ghest
battle since the invasi,o n began and
have forced the Germans back alon g- the entire Amer ican 120-mile
fro nt.
RUSSIA
Marshal Stalin h as re,veale-d. that
the 1st Ukraninian Ar my attacking on a 124-wile front h as driven to within 19 mi les . of LwowP oland's t hi rd city and one of th e
most important rail junctions in
Europe-i·n the 6th major offensive in le~s than four weeks on th e
Rus~ian front. Soearh ads of this
drive h ave pushed forw~rd t o
within 120 mil.es -0 f the Vi ~tu.h
River . . . last natural def ense
line before the soil of Germany
·i.s reached!
0
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Adm. Taylor To Address Graduates
New Staff Members
Report Aboard
T h e crew of the Cedar Falls N aval Training School extends a
warm welcome to those who have
reported for duty aboard ship in
the last few days.
It is h oped
that their voyage will be a smooth
one all the way through.
I ntroductions are now in order.
Among the new arrivals are t he
following:
D r . Phillips L ohr, lieutenant in
the Na val Reserve, a1 rived last
week to replace Dr. T homas B.
Mar w i 1, lieutenant commander
who is leaving for a N aval Hospital, on the east coast .
Dr. Lohr is a veteran of sixtoen
months in the S out hwest P ac ific
campaign where he was connected
with the First Marine Division .
He is now back on na tive ground
since his home is in Churdan, Iowa. Dr. L :ihr, fath er of a boy, 7
years o.ld, and a g irl, 3, is an al(Con ti nUE d on p age 3)

WAVES :Celebrate
Birthday By
"Work Week-End"
The second birthday of the
WAVES will be celebrated on this
station by a "'work week-end."
One hundred and fifty WAVES
will go to Reinbeck, Iowa on the
afternoons of Saturday, 29 July,
and Sunday, 30 July, to help re lieve the farm labor situation.
There they will detassel corn for
the Pioneer H i- Brid Corn C 0 mpany. Trucks will transport the
W,AVES to Reinbeck.
News reel photographers will be
'011 h and to record th e birthday
activities for the public . Train ees
attended a movie last Friday to
learn the " whys" and " h ows" of
corn de t asseling .
Slacks and long· sleeved shirts
and a hat are advised for this
w ork, otherwise, g ym suits will be
(Contin u Ed on p age 3)

GOOD SHIP USS BUBBLES
IN PORT FRIDAY
"Casta-W AVES" from the USS
Bubbles, in the Seaman Sh ow t o
be prcsente.d at 2000 Friday evening in the campus auditorium by
out going secti ons, will endeavor
t o charm Hannibal VIII, K ing of
the Cannibals, and his court, and
thus avoid the fate he has planned
for th em .
Among th e specialty acts presented for t he k111g by the CastaW AVES will be songs by Del'a
Bly, Ruth L eBarge, Lucille Meyers, Ja ckie Mu rray, N orma Danks,
E l.se Hauch, and Ruthe Olds; toe t ap routi ne,, by Margare.t L~y on;
jitte1 bu gging by K at h 'een J or. e i
and Marie Shisslak; trombo ne so.o
by Betty Jane M eters, ha rmonica
solo, Grace Ripple-; d ancing by
Eve ly n Coug hlan
and
Margie
Stark-s; a nd an imitation by MargaTet Durbin.
Sarong-clad nativ es wh·o enter-

tain the WAVES are: Rowena
Shaw, Judith Mack, L ila N orthcutt, Mary Warner, Ja cque.ine
Raison, Marie Ortega, Sophie Tom,
F,orence Stephens, Mary \Vynne,
Cathenne Cunningham,
E ieanor
Ki ely, Theresa Einhorn, Muriel
Matt ison, H annah Peyton, L ois
Sheldon and Sylvia Mar.sen.
P. L. Orilla Whee ler will act
as m'stresss of ceremonies. Hannibal is played by Rose Dioh ep;
Sir A nth on y E atum by C ara Papp as; the Princess, J eanne R obertson; kin g's messenger, E:lna Weibrec ht.
O the,r W AVES in the cast are:
P hy:lis · W omer, Jul ia Chr :s ' man,
V irg,inia Christoff, Elizabeth Hawthorne, Evelyn Coughlan, N orma
Ke .;.irnes, and Belva W ood . The
newsboy is play-ed by Ralph Perry.
E nsign Gladys Goodding is t h e
offi cer in ch arge of the show .

Graduatian To Be
Monday 24 July
Rear Admiral Henry G. Taylor
wh o has been supervising the Civil Engineer Corps of Area V for
the Navy, will be the speaker at
the graduating exercise Monday
morning 25 July, in the campus
auditorium .
Commander E. E. Pettee, commanding officer, will intrnduce·
Admiral :Taylor, and Lieut . Elizabeth Hall, officer-in-charge of seamen, will present the certificates
for the graduating yeomen to the
platoon leaders of sections 11, 12,
13, 32, 33, 34 and 41.
Weather permitting, there will
be a review of the regiment Iireceding the exercises.
F ollowing
the grad uati on in the a uditorium,
the winning pl atoon in softball
will challenge a combined team of
ship's com pany and offi cers .

Eleven Officers
Celebrate New
Half Stripe
Eleven officers, newly mad e
lieutenants junior grade, en tertained all other officers and their
families at a picnic at Island Park
on Tue3day, 18 July.
:The officers who ,entertained included: Lt. (jg) E. J. Morrison,
Lt. (jg·) C. Lee Olliff, Lt. (jg)
Bess Campbell, Lt. (jg) Virginia
Adams, L t. (jg) Rita Campbell,
L t. (jg ) Dorothy Ford, Lt. (jg)
Sylv:a A utio, L t . (jg) Char'o:te
Yust, Lt. (j g ) Esther File, Lt.
(j g ) Lewise Henderson and L t .
(jg) Edith Bryant.

Ensign R. Larson
Is Station Visitor
Ensign Ruth S. Larson w as in
Cedar Falls recently on leave
from W ashi ngton, D. C. Ensign
L ars on was f orme.rly a yeoman
first class in the Publ ic Relations
Offi ce at this station-.
She w as
de tached in April ,of th is year, after com p leting fiftee n months of
duty here.
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A good thing to rememb er is that the written rules in
your hand-bo ok serve to keep the ship taut and the unwrit·
ten ones which may be summed up in the age-old goldenrule: "Do Unto Others As You Would Have Others Do Unto
You," serves to make our voyage on USS BARTL ETT a bit
more pleasant .
"Bon Voyage "-let's keep her sailing smoothly!
Published Every Friday
By the Seamen of Bartlett Hall

U. S. Naval Training School
Cedar Falls, Iowa

BARTLE:TT BINNACL E:

Command ing Officer
Command er E. E. Pettee
OUicer-in -Charge of Seamen
Lieut. Elizabeth Hall
Louise Kay Eynon,S2 c
Editor
C. Farringto n, H.
Brooks,
D.
Staff members: E. Beard, L. Bell,
Laylon, G. Morrill,
M.
Lang,
E.
Krause
Kimbell, J. Keesee, G.
Shipley.
N.
Perry
R. Dolan, D. Ohms, J.
Ensign Helen E. Fechter
Officer-in -charge
- Nellie Smith, Y3-c
Assistant

~DITO RIAL
Not In the Hand-Book
Of course, by this time, you know your hand-bo ok by
heart ... 'that much we'll take for granted . You most likely
knew, too, that it's the rules set forth in that hand-bo o~
that keep the USS BARTL ETT running smoothl y and effr
ciently.
In addition to these written rules there is also another
set of rules-th e unwritt en ones that when taken as a whole
amount to nothing mor,e --than the common every-day courtesies that ar,e so often overloo ked. For instance there's
no rule prevent ing you from taking your daily dozen in
your billet, from going for a drink, from taking a shower,
or from catching up with your laundry during study hour.
That is, AS YET there is no rule stating that you may not
do so, but the seamen in the billet above religiou sly knocking off a pound or two to the steady rhythm of the "hip
bounce" .. . or the clap-clap-clap of some angel in a pair
of wooden shower clogs .. _ or the merry melodies of some
Irish washer woman have prov.ed to be-on more than one
occasio n-a cause for great annoyan ce to some shipmat e intent on delving· into the mysterie s of the Navy Filing Manual or finding out fost what informa tion is needed on her
BNP24A.
Another source of annoyan ce to many here in Bartlett
is the unneces sary noise after 2200 on Saturda ys. If you
,happen to be the seaman who has enjoyed a particul arly inter,esting day and just can't seem to rid yourself of that extra bit of vim and vigor then you probabl y won't know what
I'm talking about but, even so, there are those who prefer
to catch those extra hours of sleep before midnigh t. While
we're on the subject of sleep, let's say a word about another
unwritte n rule ... unneces sary travel throug·h Ship's Company Hall. They need their rest, too, you know.

lun un p,c111c,!
-:t:1
a..11C1
A1., 1t;:cl.::,1,, .t'idtuvJ.lS "%.,, vl,
tuu . .t',acoon -±-± 1s.,ueu 1nv1tat1ons
Vld \.:u·a,.,y, tne .t-", vg-, anct hact recOI'tl b,·ea1ung a,tenuanc e. h,g time
was nau oy aJJ on the L,a,.mval
grounus wnen tne WAVE,::; took
ove,· enmasse. l'. ::,. No sunburn casualties !
.t.veryuue

ll-:,

-0-

There was a littl~ hai r-pulling
conte.st took place in Section lZ
the other nignt! Seems Faye Eads
was doing a little plucking of eyebrows when she just happened to
spy one on her ches•d "Now see
what a healthful life we lead,"
said Betty, '·'makes the hair grow
on the chest.'! Erdman was convinced only by the discovery of a
few on her chest? ? N ow, girls,
don't all start beating your chests
like Tarzan!

-o-Emily Sipos, Secti on 11, took the
case of Bart Hall, who has no midShe knew
dle name, _eri ously.
Bart had been supplied with the
middle name of N one (complim nts of Records and Forms) so
that's what Emily has on her
name tap:s--E mily N one Sipos!
-0-

While on subject of Bart-we
want to know-- is he any kin of
your , Mi s Hall? 7 ? ? !
-o-"Irish" Lasky, of Swoon Platoon
43, ha been scrubbing her way
out of Sick Bay. Welcome back,
Lasky,- -do a little -double timing on that la t mile of deck
swabbing !

f
~

Bart (n) Hall i about the mos'!,
popular male on the campus since
the exodus of the Army Cadetsand has he ever turned out to be
a fickle fellow? ? ! Last week it
was a letter to Thomas- this week
he sent birthday cakes to Jo Garnmil and Marjorie Stark of Pl. 13,
igned, "Love, Bart". Platoon 13
were quite disappoin ted he could
n ot show up in person at. the surpris? birthday party they were
you
iving the iris-but well
'
can't have everyt.h ing!

-o-Ja cqueline Peters is one of these
people you read about. She has a
father in the Marines,- a brother
in the Army-an d Jacky is in Platoon 44!
-o--

SAILOR'S LAMENT

I think that I shall never rave,
About anoth er Navy WAVE,
A WA VE whose appetite's no fake,
Wh o orders caviar and steak,
A WAVE who must forever wear,
Six inches chopped from off her
hair.
A WAVE who loves to stay
late,
But can't be ki sed at her front
gate,
Oh, give. m e strength my soul t()
save
And never date another WAVE.
-Swiped

*

-o-A dome tic touch has been added to 62 B and the fly paper
han!!S high! Just another "one of
those things" seen around Bartlett which makes everyone a little h omesick! What's the matter,
Maylee and Eleanor? ? did you get
tired swatting? ? ?
-0--

0ur Editor hould be about the
luckiest girl on the Campus- five
four leaf clovers in one day.
Where is that b<>witched pot? 7 ?
She is sharing them with Platoon
mates. tho-who are using them
for "billet" luck!

Navy War Bond Cnrtoon Service.

"Honest! I was just kidding! J
wouldn' t cash in my War Bonds
·
for NO dame!"
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MOVIES
Satu.rday, 22 July 1944
2000-"Pin Up Girl"-Technicolor musical with Betty Grable, J ohn Harvey, Martha Raye,
J oe E. Brown an d Eu g ene P allette. " Kingdom of Treasure"
- L'lwell Thomas Mag ic Carpet- Technicolor.
•·Carmen's
Vera nda"-Terr y-T oon T ech n i·
color.
RKO News Reel.
·unday, 23 July 1944
1400-"Bathing Beauty"-Technicolor m usical with Red Skelton, E ther Williams, Basil
Rath bone, Bill Goodwin, Ethel
Smith, J ean Porter, Carlos R amirez, Harry J ames and his
Music Makers, with Helen Forrest, Xavier Cu gat and his Orchestra with
Lina
Romay.
March of Time. "Body Guard"
- MGM technicolor cartoon
NEW STAFF MEMBERS
(Continued from page 1)
umnus of the State University of
Iowa.
0

0

0

Veronica Golewski, Yeoman 2c,
a new instructor in training, finds
Cedar Falls a pleasant contrast to
the flat plains oif Hutchinson,
Kansas, where she was on duty
at the personnel office of the Naval Air Base. She finds that the
-Navy Jives up to the high hopes
she had when she l,eft her secretarial position with Gamble-Skogmo, Inc., of Minneapolis, Minn.,
fourteen months ago.
0 0

0

A GI LAMENT

I go to sleep
a GI bed;
On a GI pillow I rest my head.
My blankets, they are GI too;
Then GI sleep and dream of you!
A GI Bugler wakes me up,
Drink GI coffee from a GI cup;
The powdered eggs are GI too,
But GI wish I was with you.
Sitting on my GI bed
My GI hat upon my h ead;
GI razor, GI comb,
GI wish that I were h ome.
I go on a GI hike and back
Equipped comp lete with GI 1pack;
Got blister from my GI shoes,
But GI walk and think of you.
They issue everything we need;
Paper to write on, books to read;
They issue food to make us grow,
But Gi want a long furlough.
If I come d own with GI ills,
They'll stuff me full of GI pills;
Ointments and drops are GI too,
But GI'd heal ju.st seeing you.
I'll freez e in GI huts in Nome
Or roast in GI shacks in Rome;
I'll hear the GI rains t h ere too,
But GI'd rather hear from y ou.
I'll fire too my GI gun
And Gl'll make those Heinies run,
GI'll get those J aps then too,
But GI'll do t h is ju.st for you.
In GI trucks I go on trips,
Go overseas in GI ships;
rhe planes I fly are GI too,
Bu t GI'll do this all for you.
I'm getting tired of GI drills,
Qf GI foods I've had my fill,
Of GI cloth es l'm tired too,
But GI'd never get tired of you.

Alia M. Bearden, 2c, just out
of "Boot'' and Specialist "S" school
At night my GI prayers I say,
at the USS Hunter, will soon be
lining up trainees for drill classes To win the GI war some day;
And when this GI war is thru,
and gym work. Being a Californian, athletics and the great out- This GI will return to you.
doors are dear to her heart. Mi,s It's GI this and GI that,
Bearden comes fr om
Whittier
GI haircut, GI hat;
vhere she attended Whitter C1JEverything here is Governmen t,
Jeg e before enterin g the WAVES. ,
Issue,
Her decision to join the Navy was
GI wish t hat I co uld kiss y ou.
reached when h er brother was
N ow GI stands for· "Government
given a medical discharge from
Issue",
the Coast Guard.
And, my darling, GI mi s you;
0 '0 0
Guadalupe Carlin S2c reported And GI h ope you miss me too,
For GI love you, GI do! !
aboard this station 17 July fr nm
-From a GI's Jetter to a WR.
service with the Pacific Fie.et. He
is replacing Samuel G. Han-ell S2c
who left recently for the Pacific O,OD here and officer in charge
S ervice Subordinate Command to of uniforms.
0 0 0
report for ea duty.
Catherine Steele, Y2c, reported
-0 -0 0
aboard to join ship's company on
E nsiirn G1>raldin~ P oe came here
from the Naval Re~earch Labora- Thursday. Ye oman St€ele's home
tory at An<1costia. Her h omP is at is in South Carolina. She had her
Grnf1 on. W1>st Viririni~.
Bef0re training at ,Stillwater, Oklah om a,
and h as been on duty at ,Atlanta,
enli~tinP- in tho. WAVES. Mi$ P oe
Georgia. She ha
,.. , ~
had twelvl
}t
l~hor~t()rV
sun°r-v;c:.or.
ye.ars of teaching experirnce beSh" hn8 two brMhP>-S jn the Nq vv
nn-d Oil<' in the Army. She will be fore coming into the service.
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Officers and Ship's '
!Dress Right, Dress!:
Company Leave
' .....................................♦
For New Duties
♦■

The Naval Training Sch o•ol at
Cedai Fall this past week lost
four valued m2mbers of the staff.
Afte r twenty month's service a1,
this station, Lt . Comdr. T. B.
Marwil Medical Officer, h as been
transferred to an East Coa_t N av al Hospital and is leaving Sunday,
tak in g his family with hi m. Ee
has been Medical Officer here ever since the school was first organized-in fact, he arrived even
before the school was completely
set up.

-oWednesdy morning, Lt. (j g ) G.
Rose R odgers left for New Orleans, L ouisiana, where she will
report to the Comma ndant of the
EIGHTH Naval District for fur·
t h er orders. F or seventeen months Mi s R odger has been OOD
at t his station an d also mes and
uniform officer, and it is largely
due to h e'r efforts that the
10WAVES are considered t he
"best-dressed."
-u-

Last
Tuesday
night,
Helen
Whiteside, Specialist (S) le, left
for the U. 'S. Naval Barracks (W)
in Chicago. Specialist Whiteside
graduated in February, 1943, with
the third class to be indoctrinated
at Cedar Falls, following which
~he W'IS stationed h ere as Specialist ( ), and was one of the first
WAVES to receive that rating.

-oSamuel G. Harrell, S2c left on
Tue day for the Pacific Service
ub ordinate Command to report
for l!a duty.
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A TRIB TE

Wednesday, 19 July, LL. (jg)
Ro-dger.s left the Cedar
Fall Naval Training School for
Yeomen to· assume her new duties
in New Orleans. Mi s Rodgers has
served as unifoTm ,officer here
since shortly after the station was
commissioned, and it is because
of her efforts that IOWAVES have
gained the title of "The Best
Dressed WAVES''. Every detail
o;f uniforms of those attached to
the station has been closely checked in an effort to make each !OW AVE neat appearfng and wellgroomed and an example to e'veryone of h ow the weil-<lressed
WAVE should look.
Through her guidance, regular
hair checks are hel-d and regulations as to shoes and the fit of unif~rms are strictly adhered to. She
has given p ointers to trainees as
to the p·roper care of their · uni·
forms and the correct way all
items should be w orn.
The work done by Miss Rodgers
will continue at Cedar Falls, and
she will alwa:YS be remembe"red as
the one who so _firmly imnlanted
in the minds of tp.e girls the idea
that there is only one way to wear
the WAVE uniform- the correci
way.

G. .H.

-0-

WAVES CELEBRATE
(C ntinued from page 1)

the uniform of the day.
Saturday morning, 29 July, fifty
civilians will be guests of the station. They will attend the current events lecture, observe a
mail caJJ and captain's inspecti on,
see a typewriting demonstration,
gym activitie , and will go- down
the n o,o n mess line with the
tra inees.
The usual birthday festivities,
including cakes and candles will
be dispensed with and the "work
week-end" will undoubt:dly aid
the war effort, giving regular
farm workers time to d other essential w ork.

To Remove Jr.k Spots
Ink spot can be removed from
uniform by first running- col-d
water through the stained garment.
Make a thin paste of sweet
milk and powdered chalk and
soak the tained part for aoproximately fifteen minutes.
If mixture become c0lored with the ink,
a fr,- h pa•te shnul<l be used. All
_stain should wash <'Ut after being
in tl-,., ,-,,;J]( ?nrl r h qlk mixtu're for
two or three h ours.
Wh<>thpr h11nrrrv or not. 0r cvif ti,, 0 foorl t~ t<>~ h~rl. 0 at vour
rh--.m.
Jt'o n<>rt nf vour
~~lary
flnrl vou houlil t<1k1> Pverything
y,ou have corning to you.
p,,
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LOGGING OUT
Company I

Section

II

First row, left to right: H . KimbeU; Ensign U. Zeeck; M . Wynne. Second row: L. Hernan.s ky; R. Outler ; A. Scanlon; M.
Fellhauer; R. Hoke ; J . Gunderman; J. Mack; I. Flack; M. Sta,venson; E. Maxwell; A. Sefres; Z. Sellers; M . Lovett; B. 'W ood; M .
W oodward . Third row; C. Black; F. Bradish,; E . Nolan ; T. McCamon; E . Sipos; M. Randsell; A. Sample; M . Whipple; N. Turnbull; L. Townsend ; M. Podwin,; M).· P eace; V. Gross; B . Pasternack. Fourth row: A . Lester; L . Torrens; E . Bea rd; M. Mattison;
E. Bennett; G . Ba lag; B . Mahlu m; J. Pinn ; F . Step hens; F. C oe yman; M. Busey; J. Swope; M . Cuett; A . Kastn er.

Section

12

First row, left to right: S. T om; E nsign G . Gooddin g; R. S haw. Second row; J. Raison; B. Cardinal ; M. Ortega; Mi. Layton; R. McKenney; D. Laderer; M . Sykes; F. Eads; S . Kay ; E. H a wthorne; L . Eynon; R . Moore. Third row : V. Georgi.eff; G.
Vatadez; Mi. Webb ; M. Chunga; D. Jones; L. Cowen ; J. Christman; M . H all; D. Price; E. Hundley; M . Hentschel; L. Rig.g ins; I.
K ennedy; H . Pepinski.· Fourth row: H. Youngmark; M. Demtngs; E . Brodh,ead; D . Benn; E. Erdma n ; G. Dillon; A. Hod•g ins; A .
Rogers; M . Hardini; L . Bell; E. Kieley; M. Loftu.s; N . Riley; D . Sc huchart; S . Jay.

21 JULY 1944
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LOGGING OUT
Company I

Section

13

First row, left to right: J .Lang; Ensign E. Wandelt; O. Cunningham. Second row L. Meyers; V. Brown; M . Starks; H.
Banks; C. Fournier; M. Sullivan; B. Varrin; V. Christoff; H. Peyton; R. Diolaep; S.. Marsen. Third row: C. Morrill; P. Fergu.son; E. Coughlin; J. Hunnicutt; P. Bukowski; M. DQniel; B. Horant J. Ewald; D. Phillips; H. Osterberg; K. Nolan; M. Swearinger;
C. Yount; L. McVeigh. Fouth row: C. Pappas; M. Jackson; A. Van Bu.skirk; R. Patterson; E. Tyree; R. Henz; D. Chapple; B.
Griffin; J. Gammill; T. Einhorn; R. Divoky; N. Sanders; M. Trimble,

Company

DI

Section 32
First row, left to right: H. Mason; O. Wheeler; Ensign L. Goodenow; B. Barber; B. Brosious; B. Adams . Second row: A. DeMaria; L. Smarr; G. ft.ip'ple; M. Muscatello; H. O'Masta; D. Richards; R. Johnson; G. Latimer; C. Ebersold; S. Halpern; R. Peck;
M. Edds; A. Redden; K. Eckert. Third row: D. Boyle; F. Patterson; M. Toczek; P. Wilcoxson; M. Gidley; M. Forseythe; N. McPhillips; A. Barnes; Y. Rongos; E. Shields; R. Adams; J. Seeley; M. Purtle; I. Jensen. Fourth row: ,M. Wachtendonk; E. Roberts;
V. Jenkins; H. Foss; M. St>apleton; ~- Steinmiller; 1. Baird; M. F1eeters; H. Brindle; B. Peters; A. Smelter; Jl: . Ru,ndell; N. Jackson; R. Griste; M. Story.

Page 6
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LOGGING OUT
Company III
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Section 33
First row, left to right: M. Brooks; D. Green; Ensign L. Goodenow; M. Warner; M. Brooks: Second row: A . Smith; E .
Feibrecht; L. Leonard; M. McSweegan; 1\-l. Watson; N, Keairnes; M. Gaetano; P. Dunn; M. Draper; M. Wheeler; P. ,M acove; E.
Burgess; V. _Phillips; K. Jones; R. Elian; E. Coombs; A. Smith.Third row: F. Reed; L. Krawetzki; V. Malone; C. Wischan; M .
_D urbin; B. Davis; B. Overton; E. Schrader; E. Lampman; R. McLaughlin; E. McClu.re; N. Romanco; s. Ross; C. Titus; D. Isaman .
Fourth row: M. Lever; N. Reynolds; L. Trotter; B; Morgan; R. LaBarge; R. \V:trren; M. Perillo; K. Stromquist; J. Shepherd; P .
. Sanders.
Gerulis; R. Kitchens; E. Watkinson; V. Everett; Mi. Shisslak; -D. Bly;

Section 34
First row, left to right: H. Stephens; J. Brennan; M. Pribil.; F. Sarafin; P. Greer; Ensign L. Goodenow; H. Edson; N. Danks;
M. Magarin; E. Hauck; B. Haskins. Second row: P. Womer; S. Matson; R. Olds; W. Reinwald ; O. Baldwin; B. Afholderbach; W.
Autrey; M. Lave'r ty; N. Mildon; H. Hess; M . Hoag; V. Sigler; C. Heyne; B. Bracken; J. Bemiller; S. Talbert. Third row: J.
Robertson; D. Waring; L. Wetherby; R. Cohon; E. Cleeton; M. Ferguson; R. Anderson; L. Kapitan; M. Pettit; J. Hoffman; R.
Blevins; L. Northcu,tt; D. Madison; M . Carr; G. Lederman; D. McKechnie. Fourth row: C. Heuckroth; M. Blanchfill; L. Wheldon; M . Daak ; H. Jackman; R . Feinstein; E. Fabri; C. Running; M. Monroe; B. Devitt; M. Keane; B. Henderson; J. Murray.; I.
Howard; S. Crow; L . Shinn.
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LOGGING OUT
Company IV

Section 41
First row, left to right: P. Bullock; Lt. R . Campbell; G. Barron . Second row: D. Hopko; J . Kiechle; M. Burnham; L. Viv ian ; N. Cudworth; N. Hinkley; R. Davis; M. lngerman ; E. Balsiger; J. Covode;; ,M, Smith ; K. Tourney; D . Anderson. Third row:
M. Olweiler; A. Reimann; L. Hicks; M. Dyer; M. Gly nn; R. Statler; M. Militello; L. Coroso; V. McFarland ; R. Marsh; F. McElroy; E. Miller; G. Bramel. Fourth row: P. Cregger; L. Conevery; A. Lanoux; D. Schneema n; G. Starkie; B. Hargrove; M . Plath ;
J. Zyvoloski ; J. Mendenhall; L. Hubbard; M. Brown; J. Magyori; M. Hunt.

Friendly Hour Has
Organized Council
The Friendly H our, an event
scheduled at 1830 each Sunday is
held in t he East L ounge and condu cted by the Chapl ain, J. D.
Kettelle.
Recently a new procedure has
been inaug urated to p romote intere t in his w orthwhile e ntertai nment . It h as been nquested
th at eac h PL leader select an offi cial re p resentative to e rve on
the counci l.
The counci l consists of four
committee : a program committee,
responsible for adding variety to
the program; a hoste s committee
which will see that th ose attending become acquainted an d are
m ade to feel "at home"; a prom oti on committee, whose duty will be
to pu blicize the program by means
.o f p esters an d notices, an<l a music committee.
Seaman Knudsen
of section 14 heads the promotion
committee.
Co·un ci l meetings are not restricted to official representatives,
h owever, but are open to any of
the trainees. Those interested in
as isting with the preparation of
the Friendly H our, are urged to
atten d the weekly meeting h eld at
2100, Tue day evenings, in the
Rose V :i unge.
The purpose of the Friendly
H our is to advance social and cultur al activities in the life of the
school and to promote friendship
and co-operation among its mem-

hers, and participation is sure t o
pay dividend in these respect
Professor W. B. Fagan, Actin_g
head of the English Department
of Iowa State Teachers Coll ege
will be t he speaker thi
Sunday
and :Seaman Mack of secti on 11
will lead the hymn inging.
Music H ours
The Music H our, held at 1600
each Sunday afternoo n in the East
L ounge, i a program in which
iisteners are given an opp ortunity to ch oo e selections they wi h
to have played.
At 1 30 each Tues::lay ev ,nini,
P rof e sor \.Virth presents a progr am in the East L ounge, playin g
and discu sing numbers taken
from the musical library of the
Colleg e.
AIJ trainees are sincerely in v ited
to attend any or all of t he e entertainments.

Bugler Peters Graduates;
Turner Carries On
Am ong th ose who are beinggraduated Monday, i Betty J =an
Peters, S2c , of Pe oria, Illin ois wh o
h 2s been the faithful bugler at
this station for t he past t hre e
months, carrying on at morning
and evening colors and at taps.
Seaman Pe ters had twelve y ,ars
of trombone experience before
coming to Cedar Falls . She won
t he fi r t di vision rating in a N a ti onal Contest, held at Flint, Michigan, in 1941, and was a member
of the V. F. W . band for four

SEE THE SEA IN
SEALESS IOWA
Are y ou nervous in the ervice?
Are you weary of theory?
At
ease, disease! Here is the answer
to your problem.
If you have heard Specialist
Wa tkin
called "Skipper" t hi s
week, you might like to kn ow t he
the ory behind it. On a 48-h our
libe,·ty 12 t week-end Special ists
Tucker and Watkins, Yeomen Ad.ams and Harti gan, an<l PhM2c Pet er went to Lake Okob oji in N orthern I owa. ·whil e there they to '.:> k
:a cr uise on the steamship " Queen"
and the "Skippe1" c mmanded a
very taut ship, to the deligh t of
all h an ds.
Adams, B , ilermaker fi , st cla s,
and Peter, Motor Machin ist Mate
sec nd class, kept every t hing ship~'hape in the boiler room. Tucker,
Ship's Coo k second class, kept all
'hand
provi ded with ham and
c'heese on rye and hot java, and
B csun' Mate second class Hartian performed nobly in passing
the "Sk ipper's" ord,rs along.
The Olrnboji region is rep ortedly ric'h in water sports, boat rides,
T-b one steaks, midway fun,
unshine and mPn. What more co uld
y ou ask for?
y'ars. The ,chool h as been for tunate in h av;ng such a fine b u!"1er. Jean Turner, S2c, of Secti,on 24 · ~s to be P ete .. 's rn ccessor .

WHAT CAN I DO TO HELP?
1.

Thou shalt keep thy m , uth

shut.
2. Thou shalt stay out of Washington both thou and thy conventions and thy car and thy family
an d t hy family·' s family and all thy
correspo n den ce and thy personal
p,·ob lems; none of these shalt thou
b ring to Washing1on
r they
clutter up the w orks.
- - " - - - - -3 . Thou shalt not h arass thy
son because he hath not a commission; neither shalt thou make rum
to f eel t he service of an enlisted
man to be beneath his college education and thy colonial background; neither sh a ll these things
bo held acrainst him by other enJ;sted men if thou d ost not makecf them an ab ominaticn.
4. Thou shalt not hoaTd ; only
t he squirrel hoardeth and this he
d oeth because he is a squirrel.

5. Thou shalt not get ants in
thy pants to put on a uniform only because thou art vain and hast
no courage to hoe thy row in the
place where thou are most neede d.
6. Thou shalt walk, even thus
shalt thou aid to save gas and
,·ubber; thus sha lt thou rrdeem
t he price of thy girdle and thy
d octo r's bill and thy very. hide.
7. Thou shalt not strike; neither sh alt thou walk -o ut; ne'ther
shalt thou lock out; and neither
shalt th ou sit down on th e job.

Major Leonard Writes
Expressing Thanks

Chevrons Of
Ship's Company
Jeanette Wright, Y2c, (hu

11 ,. 1

Jeamtt \Vright, Y2c, (her n me
W'b A!d1 d) is :.n 1O\:AVE f1 )m
'he ca1,1e to C d:11
away h· I..
rails f.,r h., b , t t.aining Oil 3
M rch 19-13, and upon completion
uf h!c!r h ,:it, took her yeoman
t, aining he1 e, after which she was
~~signed to active duty on this
station.
Desi:les being an IOW AVE, ,h=
is a, , n native Iowan. Yeom'ln
\V1 i {ht was br,rn at Fo1 t Dndt_e,
In· a, where ~he attended St ho I.
grnduating fr(Jm the high ,chool
there in 1939. Soon aft•r, ~he
M ,ine,, where she
moved tn D
<;tarti>d hpr husine<;s training, Fnd
al,o her bu<;iness career, her -fir,t
j )h being a sec1·etarial p r siti< n
with a whole~ale lumber company
the•·e. She continued to ho 1d thi,
a
became
n ~iti 1•1 until she

WAVE.
On 1G October 1943, she "·as
Diek
rn ,n ied to First V1;ul.
\Vrighl, cf the Qua1 tennaste1
Cm ps, Army Air Fire es, ,, ho is
now stationed in China, having
heen in the overseas service since
November, 1943 . Since his arrival in China, a new h obby h as d e veloped-he sends Yeoman W rig-h t
souvenirs f r o m Chi na, w h ich
range all tl--.a way from tiny earrings to dain t y dishes. Eac h of
the g- ifts is intricate and u nusual
in it design. and m:>st nf them
are handm'lde . The keepsak s
which affo1d Yeoman W rig h t the
mo. t pride are the handmade jewe lry, w ro ug ht from solid silver and
ivor y -whi ch sh e intends to w eat
a f ter t he war.
Yeoman W rig h t is. t h e d a ug hf
ter of Mrs. Fried a A'drich,
Storm Lake, Iowa.
Pre tty'n up is Reg ul ati on eve ry
d ay . This i om et.hin g- eve r yone
does so t hey're in sh a pe t o go
places the y can 't .

,._
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In a lette1 recently recei\'td by
(c.,,.1ar. E . .I<.,. l'd~ee, CJ11,1, .indin,.. offic.., , Major Juli. n T. Leona1 .1 or thµ Air l oq,., fol'I 1erly
tl-e; ai1
,
c ,11 1 ,1,u,~ offite
L"L"' ...... _ \ .1 this
LJlJ.J.5 e1~1.. ... \,., .... 1nenl
campus, expressed his thanks and
appreciation fo1· the review held
in his h e nor before he left. He
.iid in part:
"The l evie,·>' and Sing you accoi de:l me quite o\'e. whelmed me.
Both were m:ist impre-sive and a
pe1 feet culmination of the ideal
relationship which has prcvaiie:l
between your Naval Training
Sebo JI and uu1 Army Air Forces
Aii c1 ..,w '1 raining Unit. . . . . .
''Servinh so neat you was a
unique and delightful experience.
You g-ained a high place in my esteem and I learned to re~pect you
g-re tly for the pat ls you are tak;ng- in th, wat effort. . . . . .
""1\1:ay every one 0f you get yom
most desired assignment and ma
ynu all he ever conscious of the
appreciation ou1· country owes
you!"
iVhjor LEonard is 11')\\' s'.atirne:I
in Ohio.

Companies I & IV
Avoid Military Tree
The first and fourth companies
ai e commended fo1 h aving no one
on the i~1iiitary T1 ee for the w ee kIt is h oped tha t
end 22-23 J ul y.
t h is h ig h d egree of mil itary ap t itu d e will be an incenti ve to th e
whole regiment.
CORRECTION

Lt (jg ) Ri ta Cam pbe ll's na me
was u nin tentiona lly omitted fro m
las t week's IOWAVE in the list
cf offi cers re ce n tly prom oted t o
Miss
li euten a nt ju nior O' rade .
Cam pbell i fr om B osto n, Mas ac hu se tts and rep orted ab oard in
A pril 1943 .

ff/fM/fN ~ ,, (iq'Nf1iNt,,

,oil >vry1

r,Jfi /

,.

iJ

•

Sections 23 & 33
the Staff
To Play Semi-Finals; +'' Meet
....................._.....
Winner Meets Staff
Ensign Helen E. Fecht r
__......

Inspired by thl' cheering booste,·:; vf thcit respective platoons,
fout· sc>ftball te:1111s' competing in
th? ~oftball tournament packed
plenty of action into the games
which would plan• two of them into the ::e111i-f111ab .
P1atonn 33 downed platoon 13
with a rn-o ,cne, while platoon
23 ed~ed , ut platoc,n 44 in a 4-3
set-bnck .
The winner of the semi-fina's
\\'ill meet the officers' and ~hip's
company team on 2-1 July nt 1600.

MAIL CALL
Attent.on of all personnel is
ca11eu to the ract that all' mail for
overseas delivery ts limited to two
r ,rst cla,s mail up to
ounces.
eii,ht ouncEs is accepted ,dthout a
1e4uest.
Parcels up to fiye pounds, and
not mea~ul'lng over 15 inches in
length or 36 mches in length and
girth combined can be mailed to
N a val, Marine or Coast Guard pet'sonnel with out a req uest .
P a rce ls sent to A rmy personnel
w it h an APO n u mber must be reWhen re q ue te d b y addressee.
q uest is p resrnted to N ava l post
office a ut h ori t ies for s u bstanti ation, the p arce l wi ll be accep ted
fo r ma ili ng . The "Size an d we ig h t
limitations a1 e t he ame as for
N a va l personnel.
The l'Equests f or Army pe rsonn·
nel are not nec e sar y, h ow ever,
for Chri tnrns p ac ka g es if e ac h
g ift parcel is end orsed " Ch r istmas
Ch ristmas parcels an d
P arcel."
cards for members of t he arme d
f orc es ove rseas m ust be m ailed
duri ng t he peri od beg inni ng 15
O ctobe r 1944, the earlier, the
better . The W ar D epartme nt h as
advi sed that Ch r istm as O' re etin g
cards for sol di e rs overseas m ust b e
sent in sealed envelopes an d p repaid at th e fi rst-class rate . T hese
ca1·ds ad d re sed to N avy, Marine,
or Coast Guard pe rson ne l may be
sen t u nseale d, at thi r d-class rate
of 1 ½ ce nts for each 2 ou nces or
fr acti on t he reof, p ro vided th ey
bear no u n permisible w r itten add iti ons . It is suggested, however,
th at the y be mailed as f h-st -class
m atte r s in ce in th at e ve nt the y
w ill be return ed, if u ndeli verable,
p ro vided th e y bea r a r etu rn card .
Addi t ional info r m ati on 1·e garding ma ilin g of Ch ris tmas card s
a nd parcels to overs ~as se r vi ce
men and w ome n will be g iven in
ne xt w eek's IOWAVE .

"It's a photol)'raphic billet for
you' ~aid the procurement vff1cer,
so Miss heten Fechter packed hersdt olf to Mt. l-iulyoke Colle 0 e in
Massachusetts where she was com111.ssioned ;;9 June, 1943 as , n Ena,·y.
sign 111 Uncle Sam'
Her fiist a_,;1gn111ent was, not a
ph0tographic billet but a typing
and shorthand instructot at Cedac F,ilb. By the way, she cele b1 ated h.r f;rst ,.111 i,·er :lly here
on 5 July and like.s it ,·cry much.
hii s Fechter 1·eceiyed he1· B. S.
degree and has do·1e graduate
work at Montana State College in
Conun~t cir.I Edu~ation. She has
ab.> taken work in photol.,'raphy
and Jomnalism at the Univ1:tsity
uf Colorado. She \\'US head 1,f the
comn,ercial department in Helena,
Montana before enlisting- in the
\\'AVES. That was the town for
\\'hich the c1 uiser US' HELEN A
named.
w
The IOWA YE i3 he1· fit"~ luve
but she admits phot.og1·aphy p a
close second.
Journali m and photography are
not the only hobbie in which she
participates: Sh e may li,·e, eat,
and sleep t he latter, but when it
comes to golf-well, how about
your vocabulary, Miss Fechtet?
L ike a number of oth e1· officers
on t his statio11 Miss Fechter h as
trflve led considerably in Europe,
C mada and Me xi co . In 1937 she
f)und h.r elf in Germany and oh!
t he experience .
I t did take a bit of time and it
w i:.s a bu y life, to say the least.
Mis F ec h ter h as one main ambition in !if~ an d th at is to write
a h isto1 y and illustrate it herself
of her h ome state, Montana. Isn't
sh e p rejud iced?
0

Lt. (jg) J. Brussel
Recovering From Operation
Yes, the worst is near ly o ver
T o th ose w ho
for ivliss B russel.
haven't yet heard- Lt. (jg ) Brussel, fo u rt h co mpany commander,
u n der went an app.Endectomy last
It w on't be t oo long
S atu rday.
n ow before trainees see her aro u nd again actuall y "in the
g roo ve" because fr om ail repo rts
she is a mod el p atient an d is making rapid progress.
ON E IGHT-DAY LEAVE

Chris t ine Tucker, Sp ( )2c, left
Mond a y nig h t to spe nd an eig h td ay lea ve in Hot Spr: ngs, Ar_k.

